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The Four Seasons of Buenos Aires (1964-1970) 
otoflo Porteflo(Autumn) 
Inviemo Portefio (Winter) 
Primavera Portefla (Spring) 
Verano Porteflo (Summer) 
Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992) 
Jeffery Meyer andJairo Geronymo, pianists 
Joaquin Canay and Larisa Kuznetsova, tangueros 
Tom Nicholson, Director and live video mixer 
Pamela Wintle, consultant an:d senio:i; archivist, 
. Smithsonian Institution 
Human Studies Film Archives of the Smithsonian Institution, 
collaborative partner 
Patricia R. Zimmermann, writer/producer 
Sponsored by the School of Music, the Division of Interdisciplinary and 
International Studies, the Roy H. Park School of Communications, and the 
Finger Lakes Environmental Film Festival at Ithaca College. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the.Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off allcell phone ringtones. 
Program Notes.· . . . 
Tangq. A ~e,ine that conjures sexuality, s0yn~opatio,n, South 
Ahletica;·s5:t;luctfon; .sad longing, sub~onscious desires. Yet in 
'Argent(na, tango fsconsideredthe.second natiqnalanthem, 
... ·. . . expressing collective rtattonaLconscim~snes~, social artcl political 
. &.c,.isplacertiertts/rile!ancholy and loss. Tango embodies Argentine . 
Whi#pry and geography. With its elaborate rhythms and.1nescapabl.e 
0
• t:cagedies, tango embodies Argentine history and geography.· 
·· ~tor Piaz~olla w~s 13.cfrn in: 1921 h1Mar Del Plata, Argentina. His 
c9mpqsitions morpll erudite musical structures witll the textures, 
tjiel(!dies anq rhythms oftango. · A·prolific co,nposer, Piazzolla 
radically teiriveritedtango with experimeritation and, transnational · 
· m,~icalfusions .. As the Argentine .newspape~ Marcha noted in 1961, .. 
1/l?i.:\ziolla , ... has da:red to defy a traditiollal Establishtnent grater 
· tlic:1.n tlie State, grec:1.ter thafrthe Gaucho; greater than Soccer.. He 
. has.dated 'to ch:a1l~4gethe.1'ango." · 
A $¢minalfigure'inl950s Arge~tirte tango i-ri the {9sos, Piazzolla 
.
0 
•• m6vedtartgo beyqnd ~anceable musk i:filto avartt gatde explorations 
. ·Withi:rr ig<:ffQU$ da~sical struttures~a style dubbed tango nuevo. 
Jp.us,.Qtlatr11cEstatia1iw Portenas (Th~ Four Seasons of Bu~nds 'Aires) 
•· ,/. ;.llludes.:te'VJvaldi1s•Baroque suite. lfowever, Piaz:Zqlla stretches the 
;•.'.' • ~~.uuite.'J9rrn .. <~.· ··:.t.b:)1. h.:m .. e~ ..•. s.~u.:e.d rliyt·hm· .. · S, ~iff. ·e.re. h t_te*tu.res, a. n<l:··.the · wµiore emouonally resonate themes of tango. P1azzolla"s music 
. • · ··. i::ornplfcates t<;>Ilality,,with dissorlances.from 20th ce:q.tury music. 
?Driving rhyt]:l~s,:m~rnorable melodies, and.repetitions of sma!l 
,notiVit figtites distinguish his tango nuevo. · . • · . . . 
.Pia;2blla's 1nusi,·m~es European musi~ with African forms, classkal . 
. torwalstructU:reswtth fotk music's emotional address •. Piazzona's 
· .. "o:inpdsitions.Ii;i.voke Buenos Aires) Paris, New York City, cities 
~herthelived and wher.e tango migrated, This performance 
combines two pianists,· two. tango dancers { tailgµerosj, anq live 
· .video mi~ng rriultiscreen.projections of rare archival footage from 
Latin ~erica, the IJptted states ~nd Europe. Through the . .·. .· 
. juxfapositioris of different media,att forms and sens0,tyexperieri.ces 
ac~q~s tp.e ear, eye,' arid touch) it physicalizes thelayets imbed<:ledin 
. , thf scot.e itself · · · · · · 
'- ,, ·,- . ' 
Tango emerged in. t)l.eJate 19Ut century among Immigrants ii\ 
· . Jltten.os .. Aires workir1g classneighborhood,s, brothels, and gangster 
· atheriilgs.Irt the ear1y part otthe zot~ century, men signifl.caritty, 
outm1mbeted women in Buenos AiresiThese immigrantmen longecl 
. · .. for hbme~--aqd often practiced tango together. The opportuq.ity,to 
. : , d~nce :M,tl} ci,Womanwas~rare, special eyent. . . . . 
Thr6ugllotit the 26th centrtry, the middle and uppei: dasses-:-as wen 
•as the catholic Church,~~ attempted to restrict tango, associating it 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ('' ' ~ ' ' ) ' ' ' ' 
with violence, the underclass, and political destabilization. 
Identified with the proletariat and creolized culture, tango was often 
banned bothin Argentina and Europe. The guerra sucia (dirty war) 
was a state sponsored war on citizens in response to strikes and 
dissident activities from1976-1983 where the desaparecidos--the 
disappeared--are estimated between. 6,000 and 30,000 people. After 
th·. e end of the Argentine.military dictato. rship, tango exploded as a •.· ... ··".·.• ... .....  
radical expression of Argentina's culture. . W.i< 
Amelancholic, violent, erotic, highly intricate dance form unique 
to Argentina, tango is also characterized by assertive syncopation, 
passionate flourishes, elaborate textures, and abrupt changes. The 
tango musicalidiom countered the more abstract European 
compositional trends of 20th century music. Tango inter.weave.s 
· sensitivity with aggression. With its rapid, unexpected alterations in 
mood, to:he, key, motivic lllaterial, Quatro Estaciones Portenas shifts 
between intense excitement and contemplative quietude. Tango is 
emotional, populist, sensuous,. embodied, tr~msgressive. 
After his teacher Nadia Boulanger heard Piazzolla play a tango, she 
exclaimed "Here is the true Piazzolla,-do not ever leave him". His 
music layers the rhythmic and chordal structures of Stravinsky, the 
counterpoint of Bach, the dissonance ofBartok, the improvisational 
elements of jazz and the emotiorial valences or Argentine folk 
culture. 
Tango is also most identified with an instrument never found in 
classical chamber music ensembles or orchestras: the bandoneon. · 
The bandoneon--a button squeezebox instrument developed in 
Germany and constructed of wood, metal, leather and mother of 
· pearl-- is a formidably difficult instrument to play. Its sonorities 
define tango. Piazzolla was one of the greatest virtuosos of the 
bandoneon. The glissandos and rhythmic chordal textures of Quatro 
E.staciones Portenas directly quote the sonic techniques of the 
bandoneon. 
At the .end of the 19th century, classical music gradually separated 
itself from popular culture, embra,eing abstraction, form, and 
innovative techniques farremoved from the musical tastes of th.e 
masses. Piazzolla's major musical contribution resides in how his 
music dynamically balances structure and compositional freedom, 
passion ancl contemplation, abstraction and accessibility. 
Piazzolla's music is simultaneously refined and emotional. While 
Piazzolla deeply understood classical structures, he also had his 
pulse on the Argentine popular music of tango. Hismusicrevels in 
the contradiction between individual formal experimentation and a . 
more populist, accessible, and democratic sonic environment. 
Piazzolla's music incites a dialogue between European classical 
forms, American jazz, and Argentine national identity. In this 
biStqrical a~dmusi<;al context,the .multimedia projections for this 
. eveµing!s performance qf Quatro Est.aciones Portenas visually score the· 
in~sic by intermixing im~ges fto1n Latiri America and. Europe. The 
t'Y<> sctee11s ·stfggest ametaphorical mapping bf different cultu.ral · 
copJexts and sonic. environments. They ;ilsq allude to Piazzolla's 
·· ... lqng tfrneir;ivoivemeritas a c6mposer of film Scores. Drawing · 
tai~spiiation frQm the score itself, the .video projections combine 
\9'disparate source material to generate new polyphonic, cqllaborative 
. spa5=e~: · · · · ·· . · 
· .· .'fhe'twb. scte~JJ.s· suggest the displa~e~en ts of immigration. The 
visua\ pfojections do not create a unified µlmic texrwitha narrative 
. a:r-c or a:tgµ:ment; Instead, they function .as traqsnationai textural 
... elemeuls;:fhe rgtfearchivalfoptage, comprised of amatellI .• · .. 
. tr;iveI<?>glies a:t;id expe~Htion footage sfiot between 191s arrd 193.6 
· ,from Ecuador,. Brazil, Bolivia, J?em1 Rome, Venice, London, SJ?aiq:, 
New York, bas been generously provided by the Human Studies Film 4ttn~ves of the ~mithsonia11 Institutiox:i, a coHaborative .research. . . 
partner Ori. this project. This quotfrlian cinenia> located outside 
coIIlll).ercial dn~mas, suggests ho:w tango itself is ground in 
· · identities, land§, experiences. These archival films. sigx:iifying 
un,offiei,al Aistode.s of Latin Aweric;a and Europe.counter dominant· 
and offidairepreseµtatic;ms with i:ttlages em;mating from a poplilist 
impulse .of self-expression,::;.;;.an impulse that epitQmizes .the. aesthetic 
, · ·andpoUticaFpowei oftango. ·· · · 
·• . · •. . · ·.. ' ·. ··. ·. ·riatrida Zimmermann a~d)aiio Geronymo 
Bi9graphies 5 of,Quatro Est;;iciones Portenas Ensemble 
Joaquin C~nay wa.s bo.rn and rais.ed in Buenos Air~s. Joaquin" 
. mqved. to IthacaJn 20,03 to join Rina Gendelman in teachirigand 
performing: He began dan,cing tango as a teenager, under the· · 
tutelage qfQscar Gaballero, .on the north s.ide of Buenos Aires. 
Marta Echeverry, .A~rian and Sandr;i, the Blanc<> Family, Cesar an,d 
· IsabelFer:O.artdez, .Davel,· and Maria .and Roberto Contreras had a 
significant impact on hisqevt:lopment as a dancer.· Before moving 
· to]t.bac;i,Joaquin.lived in New Yo.r\{ City. Since then, he has kept a 
. busy. schedlll~ teac;ping.in Ithaca, Geneva; Cornoing; and · · . • .. 
Bb1gllaritlcrn. Joaquin h~s also gi~en special workshops in. 
Rochester, Scranton, Princeton, Hana, Pukalari.i,. Buffalo, Saii · · . . . . 
Francisco, and, other cities, His focus is (}n a strong.foundation for 
soc:ial dancing .. · His gentle and enthusiastic approach to teacning 
.c;reates .. ·<::la~s.es.o.,n .  ecan.· l.ook.fmwa. rd to a.nd has m .... ade him.one o(the. 
•most sought after tango instructors in upstate New York. · , · 
. Jairo,G~ron;tit() wasJforn in Braz.i,l, where he studif;d with Aftilio 
M;;istrogiovanni. a11cf GillJ«i!rtd Tj:hetti at Sap Pauio State University 
(B;M.). Currentlyassistantprofessor of Pi;ino atithaca College, he~. 
llas studied with. Qiio Pagano ~t Ariz~m;i State. Upive:i:sity (M.JY;l.) 
•. 
, :arid CraigSheppard at{Jniversity'.of.Washirtgton (0.M.A:): Aµ, . 
entl:itl~i~sticp~dasogµe'and presenter,  he lived for.twelve years in 
'.> the S.eatle afea, teaching at pacific Lutheran University and · . . 
·:weitetn '\NasJ:nrigf()n.Uiliyetsity., Awi:qi1er,.of many competitions: " 
ih Btazhan?:United States, he maintains, a busrscpedule as a . . 
JecjtaHst, .challb~r musician ahdOfChestral sol.oist. He l1:c1s. .· .. :;if 
per-for~ed as~ sol~i~~ w,jtl}.the Sao Paulo_S~te. Symphony, Brazilian. 
· ~yrn,phony.{Rio cleJanei,ro), Nqrthwest Smfometa (Tacoma),  LUCO ,., 
and~astside Symphtjnies·(bothJn$eatle) and as a .solo redtalistiDi (\} 
· Brazil!. Canada, a.rid Portugal. · · ,) ,s: 
. . . ~ ~ 
1,arisa·JU;Zn:etsova.is,.i:naµve·Ru~sian,·bot~.in Siberia near Lake. ~•;{•· 
Baikal., tarisats a mru;ician and a teacher  of Rµssian 1an:guc1ge. , . 'C)f!t 
. tsutren;tly r sh~ worl<s in . an. eai:ly e.ciucaJion progq1m in lthaea; She '/:~l 
~startect·stud,yinginten1ational tango darn:;ein 2000. Three years .. · .,}':; 
· <later,. she was charmed by:Arge11tine tango,'.-andfel in love wit:J;1it~ :· ;.~ 
Sirtce th~n; .ta11gq, fias · become ~ large part of hei;Jife. She has bee11. \~:,l 
teathing ail.~ performirtg wit& JQaqufn Canay sir1ce January 2006; · .. ,Fcl 
.. Boin. ts'. Cl1i,cago, Jef~ry Meyer be~an his IlUSical stm1ies as a.• . ;!) 
pianist, and. shqrtly thereafter cpµtiriued op. to. study cqmpositi,~Ii ·:~: 
and tQnducting,. He is presently the  Directorof Ofchestras at the · 
Ithaca Ct>lege School qf .11i~sic, as wel as the. founder arid Artistit 
Director qfthe.~t. ,Petersburg Chamber Philharmo11iciµ SL . ·· · . ·. ·,} 
iPet.e~sl;>.urg,.Ru.· s.sia.In .. :,r.ec. n·t··c. once.rt.· season.s., he. h. as.be·. ens·e.en.• ··. ·. ••. ·" .·.! 
conducting, performing as piano soloist and chambe.r musician; ·as:•; ' 
wel as COI;tducting from. Hie keybo*rd in the U rited State$, Canac;l~,/};{•:i 
. Russia, and 9errimy '-. ·During the' 2001-2002 acaqelli,c yeat h~ li.ve~ /sl
and studied in Berlin artd :Leipzig as the recipient of a DAAD grant " %§:p 
'in,musit .. He was recently selected asa semi-firtalist in the'2004 < :.;t, 
Pedroti Interna.tion,al Competition for Conductors;. a finalist in .th€f' c;}; 
· 2003 Vakhtang Jorda.nia International Conducth1g Cqnipeµtion1 c./;{ 
an~ a semi~finalistil'r fhe 2003 Beethoven Sonata Ihtert~tfo.nal . ·· \.'. :u,:, 
Piarto Competition, .:M;en,tphis1 Tennessee. · . f. ,}s~ 
': . ;·-"\,~i:i: 
Jef.is ail a'~ive 'adjudi¢ator, .&Uest· dinicfan, . 1:1nd tn.aster,das~. t~adier ~;)· 
.arid'has .er\u~dqnthefacultie~of·tlie•,0:orian·I<:ey~Qar<;l:Festi;val~:;,),/:} 
Blue Lake Fine ~rts· Camp; Marrows ton~ MU$1C F~$tiv:al, ~P<l'!:li~/\ ?;'.{"\' 
Ll!her~n Su~er.r~sic Aca~emy and F~stjvafr '•'\•': ·?f:2-:\(:?'."3:J;cf 
T<>.rn Nicholson, assistantptofessor in the Tlc!~'<1'.i~(dn~RagJo; :if'),{:}}t:f 
departpien t, holds a B.A, in 'Film Sfµdies from., tbitlijhfe~~;qf,} ' . :" 
. Pits.burgh and.art M-S . ifi TtleytstQIJ:; ~~<tfo.ci.I1ci.F;!\1ffi;orn·,~yt . 
. Qnive~sity. !Jefore joini,:igtheJtha<:a,GoJlegeJ~<il;'./ . . .. · 
. .OVfI hventy, ears.Jn the film md; televrs1{jfil'.1~1,t\ 
and editor; As a produ~er; di:ei;toi; ~ctedit£?tiht~ 
. w-0rk ha.s ;been brnadca~ti.It tl~ Vp,iteiF~t~f 
. A,ustraJi~. Throughout ht~ c:aF~~r ,/he)1~;:t?, 
•. pr.9duced pr()j,e~ts . aqossa,:wfq~:yag~t( . . . 
·.·, including National Geogi:.jpltcrthe.~ . ·. .. .. •(';}~;~~i;i 
· · · he worked ~n Tl;z;GoldRush for the American Experience series, 
.. airi·rig this fall on, PBS, .. 
; ' ·, ; > ' > -, 
J_'>a.mela Win fie is Senior Arcp.ivist at th~ Human St~dies· Film 
. Archives of the National Museum ofNa~ral History at the 
Smithsonian Institution: Ih;1981,·she founded the Human Studies 
• •.•. ' ·•a1. F<:ii:Im· .. Arc.hi.:v·.~s and:.ha.s corrtfri. ue.d.to gu .. ide. this ·c.dllect.fo:h ofc.ult.ural 
. • ~oving images ,(rom ctrourrd the world. She is ctlso a founding board 
m~ber .of Northeast, Historic Film and an ctctive participant in. the. 
A.~soc:iatioµ of MavinglmageArchivists:(A:MIA). Currently-, she is 
'serving a five-year term as AMIA's &Itemafe .representative. on the 
fibrary of Ccingress' National Fifrn PreservationB0a1;d. Wintle is an 
q:lurrina of.the Theater Department atlthaca College: · 
, - ,''-' ' - : ,';-- >. '. l ',,' _.' '· .-,, _, ' ; .': "· .. ': - , ' ' , ' . ' -
,Patricia. R.Zimmenn.~n:n is professor;in ~he Depattment.ofCineina · 
aI1dPhotography at IthacaCollege,Ithaca,•New·York,and 
'C<)direqcfr of the Finger .Lakes Erivironm:ent:al Film Festival. She is 
the autllor ofrReelFaniilies; A SocialHistory of Amateur Film ,md . 
. States gfEmer:gency: DoctarJentaries, o/ai:5, Democracies; She was . 
· tOedit~r with Erik Bamouw of . The flaherty: Four Decades in the Cause 
o( Independent Ginema .. He:r forthcomihg beok, coedited with Karen 
Jsl:rizu~a, is}efining the Home Movie: Excav~tions it'l:1/.f:stones .and 
.. ·· Memories. She has worked extensively in the United States and 
. , iJJ.fe'rrtationq.lly as a curator and prqgrammer: Iri ~ddition, slle has. 
8 produced and directed a variety of collaborative liv~ musi~ and .. ,.archtval film remix performances performed qt Itllaca College,yassar 
· CoUege, University of South Carolina, Concordia UniverS.ity in . 
· · Montrea1:.arn\ the Museum (jf Modem Artjn New York City.. . ·. . 
Sµggested FtUther Reading: ' . . .. . . . 
Mai;ia ·Susan· Azzi and Simon Collier,· Le Grancl Tango: The Life aiid Music of 
Astor Pzazzolla. (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2000) . · • 
Sfmon Collier, Artemis ~ooper; Mada Susana: Azzi, Richard Ma,:tip, Tang; 
(New Yark: Thames and '.Hudson, J997) · 
Natalia Gorin, As(or Piazzolla: A Memoir (Portland, Oregon: Amadeus·Press, 
2001} . . . ' . . 
, ~ / 
Gal;>riela Nouz:eillef and Gr.adela. ·R .. Montaldo, ~dit<m>, The,Argentin(l f:?.erider: 
[fistory,Culture; Politics. (Durham, North Carolina: Duke University Piess, 2003) ,· . . .. · · · ' · 
J~liti:aylor, Ptl.pet Tangos (Durham, North Carolin~: Duke University f>ress, 
. .•. 1?98) ' . . . . ' . .. . . . 
. · Special thanks: · . .· . · , 
·. Keith'. Pavis, Erik Kibelsbeck,. Anne Macdonald, David Priester, 
arid Tom Snevory · ' · · · · · · 





































Faculty Recital: Wendy Herbener Mehne, flute; Diane Bi 
piano; and assisted by Michael Galvan, clarinet 
MasterClass:Joseph Lulloff, saxophone 
Guest Recital: Rhythmicity, f oseph Lulloff, saxophone and 
fun Okada, piano 
. Concert Band; Mark Fonder, conductor and 
Symphonic Band; Elizabeth Peterson, conductor· 
Faculty Recital: Harold Reynolds, trombone 
artd Jeffrey Gray, bass-trombone 
African Drumming and Dance Ensemble; 
:Baruch Whitehead, director; and Sulley Imoro,dancer/artist 
GuestLecture: "The Art of Primroseu by David Dalton 
Chorale Collage: Women's Chorale and Chorus; 
Janet Galvan, conductor; 
Choir and Madrigal Singers; Lawrence Doebler, conducto( 
Chamber Orchestra;Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
Daniel Pearl Memorial Concert 
Percussion Ensembles; Gordon Stout and 
Conrad Alexander, directors 
The Shirley and Chas Hockett Chamber Music Concert SerilJl,f 
Kavafian-Schub-Shifrin Trio; Ani Kavafian, violin; Andre-WJi 
Schub, piano; and David Shifrin, clarinet 
Master Classes: Ani Kavafian, violin; Andre-Michel Schub, 
piano; and David Shifrin, tlarinet . . 
Symphony Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
GuestLecture: Karel Husa, 2007,8 Karel Husa 
Visiting Professor of Composition 
Music of Karel Husa 
Wind Ensemble; Stephen Peterson, conductor 
Ithaca College Concerts 2007-8 
( admission charge) 
. September 26 
February 28 
April 23 
Richard Goode, piano 
Tallis Scholars 
Tashi 
